Construction of a liquid-membrane type periodate ion-selective electrode and its application to the potentiometric titration of alpha-diols and alpha-amino-alcohols.
The construction of a liquid-membrane type periodate ion-selective electrode and its application to the potentiometric titration of alpha-diols and alpha-amino-alcohols are described. The ion-pair of periodate anion with Capriquat (tri-n-octylmethylammonium chloride), is easily extracted into nitrobenzene, and this extract is employed as a liquid ion-exchange membrane. The calibration curve shows Nernstian response towards periodate ion over the concentration range from 10(-1)M to 10(-7)M with a slope of 60 mV/pIO(-)(4). Selectivity coefficients with respect to various ions were evaluated. The electrode potential was independent of pH in the range 2.5-7.5. Some alpha-diols and monoethanolamine were successfully titrated potentiometrically with the aid of the present electrode.